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MANSARD
1960-1980

Roof often on more than one level

Oversized mansard roof hiding one floor

Some examples have flared eave lines reflecting a French Provincial mode

Rectangular form

Brick, T-1-11 and shingle siding found

Deep set windows in mansard

Elongated windows and doors break through eave line

Recessed Entry

House Kent, c.1970
MANSARD

History

Seattle Times
August 11, 1968

Seattle Times
December 20, 1964

Olympia Home Builder's Association
1969 Model Home

Seattle Times
July 16, 1967

Seattle Times
August 11, 1968

Seattle Times
December 20, 1964

Record Houses
1968

MCM
MANSARD Residential Examples

House Anacortes, c.1978

House Puyallup, c.1975

House Olympia, c.1970

House Tacoma, c.1980
MANSARD
Residential Examples

House  Olympia, c.1975

Dr. Sonneland House  Spokane, c.1972

House  Vancouver, c.1978

House  Bellevue, 1966
MANSARD
Commercial Examples

Law Office  Tumwater, c.1978

Building  Othello, c.1972

Building  Walla Walla, c.1978

Timberline Building  Vancouver, c.1978